In Memoriam

Please remember in your prayers, members of our St. Mary Community and Alumni deceased in 2013.

† Lynn Milroy
† Irma Spahn
† Robert Kramer
† Jerome (Jerry) Vaassen
† Richard Leute
† Joseph Michael Puls
† Robert Heitkamp
† Orland Merfeld
† Carol Fluhr
† Jean Foht
† Mary C. (Kate) Temperley ‘44
† Ted Burgmeier ‘70
† Sr. Helen C. O’Neill ‘37
† William (Bill) Steil
† Alvina C. Hasken
† Helen Kraft
† Chyenne Rose Kircher
† Clarence J. “C. J.” Robey
† Dean M. Meyer
† Jason Scott Wanke
† Dolores C. Roth
† Ralph J. Tranel
† Eugene (Gene) Accola ‘44
† Thomas Montag ‘60

You’re Invited...

SATURDAY
February 1, 2014
St. Mary Community & Alumni Gala

A TASTE OF
The Past,
St. Mary’s
“Yesterday is history, tomorrow is a mystery, today is a gift of God, which is why we call it the present.”

“Life can only be understood backwards; but it must be lived forwards.”

St. Mary Community & Alumni Gala • 90th Anniversary of St. Mary Grade School
Dinner Celebration, Auction, & Dance • Buy your Tickets Now! • All are Welcome!

Dinner at Taste (the former D’s Place) • Catered by Springbrook
Tickets $20 per person in advance ($30 at the door)
(Tickets can be purchased at St. Mary’s School AND Rectory)

Schedule of Events
4:00 PM Mass for the Deceased Members and Benefactors of St. Mary School (At St. Mary Church)
5:30 PM Cash Bar (Silent Auction Opens)
6:30 PM Dinner (Chicken & Beef Buffet)
7:30 PM Live Auction
9:00 PM Silent Auction Closes
9:00 - 11:00 PM Music & Dancing (CLD Productions)

YES!! I would like _____ tickets for the Gala Celebration at Taste. Enclosed is my check made payable to St. Mary’s for $__________.

_____ I am unable to attend. Please accept my tax-deductible donation of $_______.

Please return form and payment to:
ST. MARY PARISH • 170 Montgomery Avenue
East Dubuque, IL 61025

School Website: www.stmary-ed.org
Church Website: www.stmaryedbug.org